Brochure

Dualflo Water Softener
The 'Lux Dualflo' Water Softener makes it easier than ever to have soft water in your home as
it is extremely compact, economical and reliable.
The 'Lux Dualflo' removes excess minerals from your hard water supply with a
special ionising process that uses pure salt water. No chemical additives are
involved.
With one simple, hassle-free installation you can enjoy a constant stream of
naturally softened water that makes a brilliant difference all around your home.
This standard system is suitable for homes with traditional water storage tanks
- i.e. gravity-fed plumbing systems.

Connections
Inlet

3/4" male paralel

Outlet

3/4" male paralel

Overflow

½ hose connector

Drain

3/8" outside diameter tubing
Operation Conditions

Max operating pressure

8 bar

Min operating pressure

1 bar (with water pressure)

Max operating temperature

20 °C

Min operating temperature

Protect from freezing

Softener Details
Self storage

2 X 4kg Blocks

Operating weight

32.5 kg

Shipping weight

20 kg

Overall Dimensions
Height

490 mm

Depth

460 mm

Width

212 mm
Operating Data

Salt used per regeneration

300 g

Max Flow

80 litres / per min

Min Flow

< 3 litres / per min

Regeneration water volume

17 litres

Approx flow rate to drain

1.5 litres / per min
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Convenient - The Lux Dualflo has a large salt storage capacity and provides easy
access to the brine tank and valve.
Compact, stylish and practical design
Durable - A heavy duty blow moulded plastic cabinet and an injection moulded cover
thats resistant to corrosion, makes the 'Lux Dualflo' a dependable unit.
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Low Water Consumption - The 'Lux Dualflo' uses only 17 litres of water during
regeneration.
Non-Electric
Low running costs
Unique Twin Cylinder design – The dual cylinder desgn reduces wastage and
maintenance costs.
Advanced Automatic Metering – water flow is accurately measured automatically, so
the right amount of salt is used everytime
Superior salt loading – The 'Lux Dualflo' uses block salt and features a specially
designed clear sliding lid, making it easier to access and monitor when to replace salt.

For advice call: 020 8539 4707
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